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The time is here for

ARGUEments to say goodbye
to this sDace and move on- -

crack or two at the new press
box, but I don't see anything
wrong with it-- it's a fine idea.
There's nothing wrong with
first rate facilities.

However, I think the new

Swan

,

something up there like UNI-

VERSITY OF NEBRASKA
MEMORIAL STADIUM --
HOME OF THE BIG RED. A

secondary sign could also be

Soug vvard. I'm not much for tare-well-

but there's something
around here that I wish would
say farewell the Coliseum,
which I will refer to from
now on, more appropriately,
as The Pit.

structure coma stand one
slight and inexpensive im-

provement. Driving south into
Lincoln on Interstate 180, one
sees the barren backside of
the press box. Instead of leav-
ing it empty, why not put

made that would be easily
erected and removed sayin'
BIG EIGHT CHAMPIONS.

This would be a good meth-
od of promotion for the foot-
ball team in particular and
the University in general.

As this is a last issue, I suppose a sort of farewell
column is in order. If so, this will have to serve.

Athletically, this year will have to go down as one
of frustration and near-misse- Football took a dive in
the standings, but in all except one game (the 'Bay of
Lawrence' fiasco) one piay would have put us in the
winning column instead of the losing.

Basketball, being a longer and more emotional sea-

son, was even worse. We were in again, out again, out
again, and the game's only shot by an Iowa State re

Reems of copy have been
written about the need to re-

place The Pit. Since it is so
V Xt I jv-A-

Vl M ill- If
I zA U I I I

k k f h utterly insufficient, I'm n o t

53going to even bother to reel
off its many inadequacies. It
seems that everyone. exccDt

f 'lltn f ' 1T ' T r " ffTT- - t
li.ftnfoflll LINCOLN FINAL WEEK!

m. m ii vi wthose who have to make the
decision, are full in auree.

TODAY 2 & 8 P.M.
serve kept us from being in the money at the end
probably the zaniest Big Eight championship race ever.

'Good-By- e Charlie"

MAT. Atfulti 1.S0, Gold. Ait JI.OO
EVE. Adults S1.7J. Child II Anvtlma

ment that The Pit must go 54th & 0 Stieet
and soon.

But, since it is unfortunate
ly obvious that Nebraska is
going to have to put ud withand K II "Geoiy Girfs"guy...in the

love story of the year!
The track team no longer has cocky Charlie,

consequently looks less invincible this year against the X I The Pit for at least several
more v e a r s. DerhaDs it
wouldn't be too unreasonable

DIRElT FROM
RESKRV E0 SEAT

10 get a tew slight improve-
ments. The first one could be
roll-o- grandstands. 4I hate to think what ,'he cost
is if the men who asspmhio
and the present . 5h IS Hailed by the

National Eioardstands before and after every

always-djsgustingl- y great Kansans.

In minor sports we did as well as could be ex- -

pected without money or fan interest. The fact that
nobody knows quite where our cross-countr- y of gymnas-
tics teams finished or who was jn them I guess makes
it sort of moot where they did finish, since they get the
same reaction whether they win them all or lose them all

nothing.

Lots Of Character

But if, as all coaches insist, their main interest in
collegiate coaching is not to win. but to build character
in their plavers, why Nebraska can boast of sending forth
from our halls of moss some of the most character-lade- n

athletes in the league.

game are paid bv the hour.
s ftAh v

"THE BEST

rrmur nr
It's a time consuming job to
begin with, but to watch the
workmen do it. vou'd think THFTiDtt K3f IHL( 1 LiTUtlthat they take a minute of tk,kUbreak for each minute of work Alan Bate-M- H ns sure ot Ins

iove...in suite of her other men!
they do. If thev are bein? nairi I

7 - '
I by the hour, that money could
surely buy roll-o- stands nr

VETRO GCLDWYN MAYER A JOSEPH JANNI PRODUCTION

JULIE CHRISTIE TERENCE STAMPeven go a long way toward re-

placing The Pit.
I don't think a system of in-

dividual reserved seats for
basketball games would be
unfeasible. It works fine fur

wassmmm
f PANAVISION & COLOR

football and I'm sure there's NO SATS RESERVED - PARK FREE ANYTIME
more than enough interest in
basketball to make it w o r k

m

Unfortunately, there is no Big Eight championship for
Building Character or. indeed, any way to measure
such a thing so we will never really know whether
or not we placed in the first division in that one. either.

While this is not meant to be the White Man's la-

ment. I wiil simply throw in the remark that I see at
this time a dangerous trend in American collegiate ath-
letics. On the one hand, athletics in college is becoming
more of a "professional sport each year, the athlete
accepting tne highest bid or bonus' for his talents,
on a four-ye- ar contract.

But on the other hand, the NCAA and leasue ad-
ministrators are hypocritically keeping to the old stand-
ards of a 'pure' collegiate amateur athlete, going on
periodic witch-hunt- s to try to assure the public that thinss
have not changed from the good old davs of

mm(--I
successfully.

As far as football tickets go,
the only complaint I have is
that it is very difficult for stu

STARTING
FRIDAY!432-146-

12th & P Street
dents to obtain tickets for
away games, except when
there is a once-yearl- y official
migration. I don't think t h e
ticket office should be selling

ROD STEI6ER

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

BEST ACTOR
for "In The Heat OtThe Night"

(tickets for away games dur-- S

ing the summer to the gener-- I
al public. Students should

Ves sports people, we just couldn't bear the thought of our last sports page
slnrTc? "t0nemOrel0katVicki Hakanson, Nebraska's finalist in

s campus queen contest. We've received so manv requestsfor cop.es that we decided just to send along this photofor all you fans out there. Happy clipping.

have first crack at them in the
tall and tnen after a certain
date, sales could be opened to
the public.

Everyone has been taking ai Smith foils field
Dave Smith won tho indi 3Ioi e sports, p.

Fare Thee Well

But stiil one finds it hard not to applv the old rah-ra- h
school pint to the imported hordes of athletes who

'represent' us against our gallant foes on the battlefield
of sports. So I guess the public will continue to acceptthis sort of arrangment despite things lake the Illinois
'scandel", men like Pete Elliott for the con-
tinuation of the illusion of amateur sports in our colleges.

At any rate, sports people, remember there's al-
ways next vear, and it. comes aound once a vear nd
don't be afraid to go to the raiL

George Kaufman

JUST OUT!vidual championship and his
Cornhusker Co-o- p team won --

the team title in the HfiP. in. THE FIRST EDITION
Current

a
Movies

tramural Fencing Tourna-
ment.

Individual runnpr-i-m uac

tm. IKM lacci js. M Urn
Arnold Teten of Pershing, and
his team was also the runner--1

up in the team division.
Team standings: j
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LINCOLN

Cooper Linoln: 'Far From
The Jladdeniug Crow d". 2:00 and
8:00.

Varsity: The Savage Seven'.
1:27, J:29, S:31. 7:33, 9:35.

State: The Graduate". 1:09,
3:09, S;00. 7:O0. S:0.

Stuart: "A .Man And A Woman'.
1:09, 3:08. S:5. 7:S, 9:19.

Joyo; 'Firecreek". 7:15. 9:15.
Nebraska: Fortien Film

?:M) and 9:09.
84th & O: Cxrtimn tt vi

Today
OU. Oki.Oolf CI' ACADBIY AWARDStile at Eoui- -

hoi r-i-Ma rn

All university men interest-
ed in qualifying for the nation-

al athletic honorary Sigma
Delta Psi should plan to meet

Thursday at 4 p.m. in room
114 of the Men's P. E. Build-- i

ing. Explanations of the test- -

mg procedure will be presen- -

ted.
After the organizational

meeting the testing program
will begin immediately in or--

der to complete the program i

WINNER!

"BEST DIRECTOR

OF THE YEAR"
MIKE K1CH0LS

8M7. Tlie WavCoM Blood'
. West', 18:59.

Thursday
KaoKa, M courts. 2:30 pm

Friday
Bf.rti.n okm. f.iite. 2, v .

nond. 1:30 p in

Fun? Peal' lo"Br tf

Saturday
BmrtuUI oka, Matf" M.

i p. aft.

xt Crwjaitun, 10 j, niton - Pike Peak Tuuiwv
May 16. Thursdaylauui at ir Tent
May 17. Friday

'"'ixj

l5 o j

8:39. frjn-Th- e

Siiut-L- at

ewn- -

Siarview: CaHrxm,
me and Clyde', 8:37.
lered Room', 19:49.
plete thorn; 9:49.

OMAHA

THE GRADUATE

REPRISE S RECORDS
see-ab- le at

THOMPSON LIBRARY EAST CAMPUS

MAY 10, 7:00
FREE! no admission charge

c. y.
COLOR

Indian Hills: "Gone WithM!C I.SO Tbenan At j).
Wind', Z:99 and 8:99.

Owper 79: 'Dr. Dooljuie'.2.OK and 8:98.
All participants will be al-- i .May 18. Saturdaylowed to pass three events 2""" - a1 wmhsim

per nighL A participant mav rZLifZS m -

1 Mil, n m K
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t EILEEN HFCKART. Ml ippavwamm mM

also try as many days as he
wishes to pass a particular re-

quirement.
The program includes a list

of times, distances aDd per-
formances which the appli-
cant must meet in order to
become a member of the fra-
ternity. The testing is made
up of purely athletic

Jim) t.tu5 wttMint ru)vct ta uu. Mr. I.mj 4u
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FEATURES AT 1:00; 3:05; 5:10; 7:20; 9:25.

mister Besl Coffee
5121 O

AH successful candidates'
names will be added to the
SDP plaque above the en-
trance door to the building.
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